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Brambley Hedge | Barton St David | Somerset | TA11 6DH

Follow Street High Street in an easterly direction (Bear Inn on your right). Atthe mini roundabout turn right (third exit) into Somerton Road. At the trafficlights turn left and follow this road for approximately three miles into Butleigh.Continue through the village and turn left just before the Rose and Portcullispub. Follow this road into Barton St David. Immediately before the BartonInn on your right, take the junction on your right hand side into Brook Lane.Brambley Hedge will be identified a short distance on your right, by our forsale board.

Barton St David is a popular village situated to the south east of Street andGlastonbury between the villages of Butleigh and Keinton Mandeville which eachoffer village stores and excellent primary schools. Barton St David has a pub,church, play fields and a village hall which offers sports clubs/groups and a Pre-School. The historic town of Glastonbury and the thriving centre of Street offerexcellent shopping facilities, restaurants, sporting and recreational facilities. Thesurrounding centres of Street (Millfield School), Glastonbury (MillfieldPreparatory School), Somerton, Yeovil and Castle Cary (Railway Station)provide a choice of shopping centres and are 6.5, 7, 5, 14 and 7.5 miles distantrespectively. The cities of Bristol and Bath are 32 and 33 miles distant.
Affording a secluded and peaceful location along Brook Lane, this spaciousand well presented detached family home, offers well proportionedaccommodation coupled with generous gardens to the front and rear. On theground floor, there are two formal reception rooms, a kitchen/breakfast room,utility, cloakroom and office/gym. On the first floor, there are five bedroomsand three bathrooms off of the light and airy landing. There is also a doublegarage, with parking and turning space for several vehicles.Upon entering the reception hall, stairs rise to the first floor landing, withdoors leading to the principle reception rooms, kitchen/breakfast room,updated cloakroom and office/gym. The living room affords a feature openfireplace, bay window to the front, door to the dining room and further doorsinto the conservatory. This is glazed on three sides, opening onto the patioand garden. The dining room also has doors opening onto the patio andgarden. Into the kitchen/breakfast room, fitted with a comprehensive rangeof units, with space for a range cooker, integrated fridge/freezer anddishwasher. A door leads into the utility, offering further cupboard storage,with space for a washing machine and tumble drier. Finally on the groundfloor, a door from the hall leads into an office/gym which in turn leads to thedouble garage.On the first floor, the landing takes its light from a large front facing windowwith doors then leading to the five bedrooms and family bathroom. Bedroomsone and two are situated at opposing ends of the landing with both roomshaving windows overlooking the garden, built in wardrobes and en-suiteshower rooms. The three remaining bedrooms enjoy front facing aspects,with beds three and four also having built in wardrobes. Finally, the familybathroom comprises an attractive suite of a panelled bath, shower enclosure,WC and wash hand basin.
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At the front, the house is set well back from Brook Lane, behind mature trees and hedgerow, with drivewayparking and turning area for several cars up to the double garage. Access can be found from here into thelarge rear garden. This enjoys a great degree of seclusion, with an expanse of lawn, again being retainedbehind mature hedgerow and attractive shrub borders. A patio extends from the rear of the house with anallotment garden tucked away in one corner.
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 Substantial and well presented moderndetached family house, affording a generousplot in a peaceful village location

 On the ground floor, there are two receptionrooms, including a sitting room with a featurefireplace and a dining room with doors to thegarden

 The kitchen/breakfast room affords plenty ofcupboards and opens into the utility room.Completing the ground floor, there is aconservatory, cloakroom and an office/gym

 On the first floor, there are five good bedrooms,two having en-suite shower rooms, with four ofthe five also having built in wardrobes

 The bathroom is well appointed to include apanelled bath, shower enclosure, WC and washhand basin

 Outside, the house is well set back from BrookLane, behind mature gardens with plenty ofdriveway parking to the double garage. The reargarden enjoys a great degree of seclusion witha lawn enclosed behind mature hedgerow, wellstocked borders. Also incorporating anallotment garden and patio
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RESIDENTIAL LETTINGS : Holland & Odam offer a comprehensive residential lettings service. Whether you are a landlord or a tenant, please contact any of our offices to discuss your requirements.FINANCIAL SERVICES : Would you like to have the opinion of a fully Independent Financial Adviser who has access to the entire mortgage market place and could help you consider all aspects of financing your proposed purchase? If so, please ring us on 01458 833123 and we can arrangea free consultation for you at a time and a place to suit you with The Levels Financial. *CONSUMER PROTECTION FROM UNFAIR TRADING REGULATIONS 2008 : The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitoror Surveyor. References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not had sight of the title documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. Items shown in photographs are not included unless specifically mentioned withinthe sales particulars. They may however be available by separate negotiation. Buyers must check the availability of any property and make an appointment to view before embarking on any journey to see a property.DATA PROTECTION : Personal information provided by customers wishing to receive information and/or services from the estate agent and the Property Sharing Experts (of which it is a member) for the purpose of providing services associated with the business of an estate agent but specificallyexcluding mailing or promotions by a third party. If you do not wish your personal information to be used for any of these purposes, please notify us.*YOUR HOME MAY BE REPOSSESSED IF YOU DO NOT KEEP UP REPAYMENTS ON YOUR MORTGAGE OR ANY OTHER DEBT SECURED ON IT. WRITTEN QUOTATIONS ARE AVAILABLE ON REQUEST.


